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ABSTRACT When the Light Goose Conservation Order (LGCO) was established during 1999 in the
Rainwater Basin of Nebraska, USA, LGCO activities were limited to 4 days/week and 16 public wetlands
were closed to the LGCO to limit disturbance to nontarget waterfowl during this energetically important
time period. However, the effects of LGCO activities on waterfowl behavior and energy expenditure are
relatively unknown in this critical waterfowl staging area. To evaluate LGCO effects on target and nontarget
species, we paired wetlands open and closed to LGCO and recorded waterfowl behavior and hunter
encounters during springs 2011 and 2012. We constructed hourly energy expenditure models based on
behavior data collected for mallards (Anas platyrhynchos) and northern pintails (A. acuta). In 2011, dabbling
ducks (Anas spp.) spent more time feeding and less time resting in wetlands closed to hunting during early
season when the majority of hunting encounters occurred; behaviors did not differ between hunt categories
during late season when hunting activities subsided. However, in 2012, dabbling ducks spent more time
feeding and less time resting in wetlands open to hunting during early and late seasons. We detected no
differences in behaviors of lesser snow geese (Chen caerulescens) or greater white-fronted geese (Anser
albifrons) between hunting categories in early season. Mallards had slightly greater energy expenditure on
wetlands closed to hunting (x¼ 38.94 0.31 kJ/bird/hr), compared with wetlands open to hunting
(x¼ 37.87 0.32 kJ/bird/hr); therefore, greater energy spent by mallards cannot be attributed to hunting
disturbance. We also detected no differences in dabbling duck behavior or energy expenditure between days
open or closed to hunting in the region. A refuge system of wetlands closed to LGCO activities in the
Rainwater Basin may be an important management strategy in providing reduced disturbance for nontarget
waterfowl species in some years. Published 2016. This article is a U.S. Government work and is in the public
domain in the USA.
KEY WORDS behavior, Conservation Order, dabbling ducks, daily energy expenditure, disturbance, light geese,
Rainwater Basin, spring migration.
Hunting disturbance can elicit a stronger response in
waterfowl than other disturbance activities and has the
potential to affect not only birds being pursued, but also
associated nontarget species (Belanger and Bedard 1989).
Hunting disturbance may affect waterfowl more during
spring migration than other times of the year because of the
high energy and food requirements associated with migra-
tion and subsequent breeding activities (Madsen and Fox
1995, Arzel et al. 2006). Responses to hunting disturbance
include no reaction, increased alertness and walking/
swimming away from the source of disturbance, and escape
flights (Madsen and Fox 1995). Many of these responses to
hunting disturbance generally reduce foraging time for
waterfowl using disturbed areas (Madsen and Fox 1995).
The time it takes birds to resume the activity they were
performing varies among species. The ability to compensate
for energetic losses incurred by disturbance generally depends
on a species’ preferred forage (Belanger and Bedard 1989,
Madsen and Fox 1995). Species that require longer feeding
times to fulfill daily energy demands, such as gadwall (Anas
strepera) feeding exclusively on wetland plants (Paulus 1982),
are generally less able to energetically compensate for
disturbance events, compared with birds that forage on high-
energy waste grains (Belanger and Bedard 1989, Madsen and
Fox 1995).
Populations of light geese (lesser snow geese [Chen
caerulescens] and Ross’s geese [C. rossi]) wintering in the
midcontinent United States have grown substantially since
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the 1970s and may currently exceed 15 million birds in the
autumn (Alisauskas et al. 2011). Destruction of some arctic
breeding habitats has resulted from significant increases in
midcontinent light goose populations (Abraham and
Jefferies 1997, Jefferies and Rockwell 2002). The U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) implemented the Light
Goose Conservation Order (LGCO) in 1999 in an effort to
reduce midcontinent populations of light geese (Abraham
et al. 2005, USFWS 2007). No legal nonsubsistence
waterfowl hunting has taken place after 10 March since
the signing of the Migratory Bird Treaty Act in 1918
(USFWS 2007); however, the LGCO allows the legal
harvest of light geese after this date while all other waterfowl
seasons are closed. Special measures such as unplugged
shotguns, use of electronic calls, and shooting hours extended
to 30min after sunset are also allowed. The LGCO is not a
hunting season per se, but current methodologies used to
harvest light geese are similar to those used in the regular
hunting season and carried out by migratory bird hunters;
thus, we use the terms LGCO activities and hunting
interchangeably.
Activities during the LGCO are a potential source of
disturbance for nontarget waterfowl species during spring
migration in the Rainwater Basin (RWB) of Nebraska, USA,
and may influence bird behavior (Webb et al. 2011). The
LGCO was implemented with restrictions based on concern
from managers that hunting disturbance may negatively
affect behavior of nontarget waterfowl species using the
RWB. Since 2004 and during our study, LGCO regulations
in the RWB limited hunting to 4 days/week (Saturday,
Sunday, Wednesday, and Thursday) and 16 specific public
wetlands (state or federally owned and managed) were
entirely closed to hunting. After the third week of March,
hunting was allowed 7 days/week and the LGCO season
closed in the RWB during the second week of April.
Regulations were established with the concurrent goal of
maximizing light goose harvest and minimizing potential
effects of hunting disturbance on nontarget species; however,
the effect these regulations have on waterfowl behavior in the
RWB during the LGCO are still relatively unknown
(Vrtiska and Sullivan 2009). In addition, while numerous
studies have evaluated effects of hunting disturbance on
waterfowl species during seasons when those species were
open to harvest (Belanger and Bedard 1989,Madsen and Fox
1995, Bechet et al. 2004), less is known about how nontarget
species, specifically dabbling ducks, respond to hunting
disturbance during time periods when they are not legally
pursued (Pearse et al. 2012).
In an effort to quantify behavioral differences of waterfowl
between wetlands open and closed to LGCO activities in the
RWB, Webb et al. (2011) observed a smaller proportion of
dabbling ducks (Anas spp.) feeding in wetlands open to
hunting compared with wetlands closed to hunting or in
wetlands open to hunting after the end of the LGCO.Webb
et al. (2011) concluded behaviors of nontarget species,
specifically dabbling ducks, were more affected by hunting
disturbance than target species, but did not record data on
hunting participation for wetlands open to hunting.
Therefore, it was possible wetlands classified as open to
hunting did not experience actual hunting pressure.Whether
through increased flight time or reduced foraging time,
hunting disturbance during the LGCO in the RWB has the
potential to influence behaviors of nontarget species, which
could limit lipid acquisition and ultimately affect subsequent
reproductive output and breeding success of waterfowl
(Madsen and Fox 1995, Mainguy et al. 2002, Bechet et al.
2004, Devries et al. 2008, Webb et al. 2011). Therefore, our
objectives were to quantify hunter participation during the
LGCO and assess effects of hunting disturbance during the
LGCO on behavior and energy expenditure of nontarget
waterfowl in the RWB of Nebraska. We surveyed wetlands
for the presence of LGCO participants and conducted
behavioral observations on waterfowl during spring (mid-
Feb–late Mar) migrations 2011 and 2012 to evaluate the
effects of LGCO activities.
STUDY AREA
The RWB region occupied a 16,000-km2 area that covered
21 counties in south-central Nebraska (Bishop and Vrtiska
2008) and was recognized as an important waterfowl habitat
area in North America (USFWS and Canadian Wildlife
Service 1986). The RWB region has variable precipitation
and most wetlands are not connected to groundwater inflow,
resulting in high annual variation in inundated wetland
availability (Brennan et al. 2005, LaGrange 2005, Vrtiska
and Sullivan 2009). Wetland hydrology was often supple-
mented by pumping groundwater directly from the Ogallala
Aquifer on several publicly owned wetland basins during
years with low precipitation (Smith et al. 1989, Smith and
Higgins 1990). Classification of most wetlands in the region
fell into 1 of 3 palustrine emergent wetland hydrologic
regimes (Gersib et al. 1989): temporarily, seasonally, or
semipermanently inundated (Cowardin et al. 1979).
Despite the loss of >90% of wetland basins and
degradation of remaining RWB wetlands since European
settlement, the area still serves as a major spring staging area
for waterfowl in North America (Gersib et al. 1989).
Approximately 9.8 million waterfowl continue to use the
RWB region each year during spring migration (Bishop and
Vrtiska 2008); including 50% of the midcontinent popula-
tion of mallards (A. platyrhynchos) and 30% of the continental
population of northern pintails (A. acuta; hereafter, pintails;
Gersib et al. 1989, LaGrange 2005). Also,>1.5 million light
geese are now estimated to use the RWB during spring
migration, a substantial increase since the late 1980s, when
only a few thousand light geese were observed annually
(Gersib et al. 1989, Bishop and Vrtiska 2008, Vrtiska and
Sullivan 2009).
METHODS
Wetland Selection
To account for annual variation in precipitation and
inundated wetland availability (Bishop and Vrtiska 2008),
we selected study wetlands on an annual basis, assessing
potential sites for inundation that made them available to
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waterfowl, with ground surveys in late January and early
February 2011 and 2012. We paired public wetlands closed
to LGCO activities with either 1 or 2 public wetlands open
to LGCO activities (hunting category) based on similarities
in wetland area, vegetation cover, and geographic location
(i.e., western or eastern RWB wetlands). Wetlands open to
hunting were more numerous and, in some cases, we grouped
2 wetlands open to hunting with 1 wetland closed to hunting
to take advantage of having an additional observer in some
instances and potentially increase the probability of detecting
hunting parties. We visually estimated wetland area as a
percentage of the hydric footprint containing water and
determined vegetation cover types using methods described
by Stewart and Kantrud (1971). We used 38 public wetlands
(23 open to hunting and 15 closed to hunting) as study sites
over the 2 years of our study (Fig. 1).
Focal Behavior and Statistical Analyses
We quantified waterfowl behavior on study wetlands open
and closed to hunting by simultaneously conducting focal
behavior observations (Altman 1974) with multiple observ-
ers at each wetland pair or group during springs 2011 and
2012 (mid-Feb–late Mar). If 2 wetlands open to hunting
were grouped with 1 wetland closed to hunting, we
alternated visits between wetlands open to hunting for
that group if a third observer was not available. We made
focal observations for approximately 1 hr at each study
wetland, during which time we recorded any hunting parties.
To quantify hunting participation on wetlands open to
hunting during the LGCO, we recorded number of hunting
parties (1 people) present and actively pursuing light geese
during each wetland observation. We also opportunistically
queried potential hunters on roads, parking lots, etc. to
gather as much information as possible about their hunting
behavior for that day, including times and locations of their
hunting activities.
During each wetland observation, we estimated the
percent of the wetland containing water (% full) by visually
comparing current water levels with aerial photographs
and the extent of the wetland plant boundary (Webb
et al. 2010). Within the inundated wetland area, we also
estimated the percent cover of emergent vegetation cover for
each observation period. After completion of each wetland
observation, we moved to observe another wetland pair; we
typically completed 4–5 wetland pair observations/day and
surveyed each wetland pair approximately 3–4 times/week.
We divided the diurnal time period into 4 intervals; dawn
(30min before sunrise–0900 hr), morning (0900–1230 hr),
Figure 1. Public wetlands (n¼ 38; 15 closed and 23 open to hunting) used as study sites to conduct waterfowl behavior observations and document hunting
participants during the Light Goose Conservation Order in the Rainwater Basin of Nebraska, USA, during springs 2011 and 2012.
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afternoon (1230–1600 hr), and evening (1600 hr–30min
after sunset) similar toWebb et al. (2011). Although we were
not directly interested in behavior differences among time
periods, we attempted to collect an equal number of focal
observations for each species and each study wetland within
these time periods to account for potential differences in
diurnal behaviors (Webb et al. 2011).
We conducted focal observations on lesser snow geese,
greater white-fronted geese (Anser albifrons; hereafter,
white-fronts), pintails, and mallards. Observations of
pintails and mallards were combined for behavior analyses
(hereafter, dabbling ducks). We attempted to conduct an
equal number of observations between adult and juvenile
geese and between male and female dabbling ducks at each
study wetland and for each time period. We observed birds
with spotting scopes from a vantage point in either a truck
or a ground blind that permitted an unobstructed view of
the study wetland and attempted to limit disturbance to
waterfowl. We selected an individual bird of each species
within the viewing area after randomly moving the spotting
scope. We recorded behavior every 10 sec for a maximum of
5min. We classified behaviors into 1 of 6 categories
(following Jorde et al. 1984, Davis and Smith 1998):
resting, feeding, locomotion, maintenance, alert, and social
(i.e., courtship and aggression).
Prior to analysis, we removed any focal observations with
behaviors recorded for <50% of the designated 5-min
sampling period.We converted frequency of each behavior to
a proportion of the overall observation for each focal bird.
We also reclassified 3 study wetlands that were open to
hunting in 2012 as closed for data analysis because we
observed no hunting encounters on them. We determined
the variable hunt day for each focal observation based on the
designation of that particular day being open or closed to
LGCO activities. We defined season (early and late) based
on the temporal decline of light geese observed on study
wetlands. We classified early season as those weeks prior to
the date when >95% of all light geese observed on study
wetlands each year (based on our abundance counts) left
the RWB region, while we classified late season as all weeks
after that date (Webb et al. 2011, Dinges et al. 2015).
Consequently, hunting encounters recorded on study wet-
lands also declined sharply during late season. We also
speculated that differences in waterfowl densities recorded
on study wetlands during early and late seasons could
influence waterfowl behaviors (Dinges et al. 2015). We
classified all surveys conducted prior to 14 March 2011 and
12 March 2012 as early season.
We used analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test for
differences in wetland area and percent vegetation cover
between wetlands open and closed to the LGCO. We used
multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) to test for
differences in overall dabbling duck behaviors (Davis and
Smith 1998, Webb et al. 2011) because multivariate analysis
accounts for correlation among multiple dependent variables
and is generally considered more powerful than a series of
separate ANOVAs (Zar 1999). Additionally, the F-test in
MANOVA is robust to nonnormality, if the nonnormality is
caused by skewed data distribution, rather than outliers
(Finch 2005). We tested for effects of year, season, hunt
category, hunt day, and all possible interactions on behaviors
of mallards and pintails combined (PROC GLM; SAS
Institute Inc. 2010). We included year in our model
evaluating dabbling duck behavior because wetland con-
ditions as well as timing and length of spring migration can
vary substantially from year to year in the RWB, which could
potentially affect behavior (Webb et al. 2010, Dinges et al.
2015). We also evaluated effects of species, season, and hunt
category and all possible interactions on goose behaviors
(PROC GLM; SAS Institute Inc. 2010). We excluded year
in the analysis for geese because of low sample size within
each year.
For behavior observations recorded on wetlands open to
hunting, we also tested for effects of observed hunting
frequency on behavior of dabbling ducks. We used
MANOVA to test for differences in overall behavior based
on weekly and cumulative hunting encounter frequencies
recorded on study wetlands (PROC GLM; SAS Inst.). For
weekly hunting frequency, we tested for differences in
dabbling duck behavior observations collected among 3
frequency categories: 0, 1, and 2 weekly hunting
encounters. We classified cumulative hunting encounters
at sites open to hunting into 4 categories: 0, 1, 2–3, and 4
total hunting encounters. We based cumulative hunting
categories primarily on the frequency distribution of
cumulative hunting encounters, resulting in a relatively
equal sample size among categories. We restricted our
analyses of dabbling duck behavior based on weekly and
cumulative hunting encounter frequencies to early season
when >90% of hunting encounters occurred on study
wetlands. We usedWilks’ lambda (l) as the test criterion for
all MANOVA models. Following a significant MANOVA,
we used separate ANOVAs to examine differences in
individual behaviors among independent variables. We used
Tukey’s post hoc test following significant ANOVAs for
individual behaviors to determine differences among
independent categories >2 (PROC GLM; SAS Institute
Inc. 2010).
Hourly Energy Expenditure and Statistical Analyses
We aggregated behavior data for mallards and pintails into
the following categories: resting, feeding, locomotion,
maintenance (maintenance, alert), and social (courtship,
aggression) to facilitate development of energy expenditure
models (McKinney and McWilliams 2005). We then used
focal behavioral observations to estimate diurnal hourly
energy expenditure (HEE) for mallards and pintails using
methods similar to Albright (1983) and Jones et al. (2014),
with the following equation:
HEE ¼
Xn
i¼1
RMR aið Þ þ CT½   Tif g ð1Þ
where RMR¼ resting metabolic rate (kJ/bird/hr), ai¼
activity-specific factorial increase in RMR for the ith
behavioral activity, CT¼ cost of thermoregulation at a
specified temperature (kJ/bird/hr), Ti¼ proportion of time
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engaged in the ith behavioral activity; all values were
summed across behaviors (i) to derive an estimate of total
energy expenditure (kJ/bird/hr) for each individual observa-
tion. We then multiplied each 5-min estimate of energy
expenditure by 12 to calculate HEE. We did not use
behavioral observations for snow geese and white-fronted
geese to constructHEE models because geese spent much of
the diurnal period in agriculture fields (Bishop and Vrtiska
2008, Pearse et al. 2013), and we believed behavior
observations collected on only wetlands would not accurately
represent diurnal energy expenditure for this group.
We estimated RMR for males and females of both species
using an allometric equation derived by Miller and Eadie
(2006):
RMR ¼ aMassb ð2Þ
where a¼ a mass proportionality coefficient, Mass¼ body
mass (kg), and b¼ slope of the regression line on a log scale.
We used the predicted a and b constants based on the
allometric relationships reported for the group “dabbling
ducks” (a¼ 457, b¼ 0.77; Miller and Eadie 2006). We
used body masses of midwinter mallards (F¼ 1.096 kg,
M¼ 1.246 kg) and pintails (F¼ 0.887 kg,M¼ 1.006 kg)
previously reported by Drilling et al. (2002) and Clark
et al. (2014). We used values derived by Wooley (1976) for
activity-specific factorial increases in RMR (ai) as follows:
1.2 for resting, 1.7 for feeding, 2.2 for locomotion, 2.4 for
social activities, and 2.1 for maintenance.
We calculated the cost of thermoregulation similar to Jones
et al. (2014) using the following equation:
CT ¼ mc  DTLCTTwc ð3Þ
where mc is the slope of increasing metabolic energy below
the lowest critical temperature (LCT), which we derived
from Wooley and Owen (1977), and DTLCT Twc is the
difference between wind chill temperature from the lowest
critical temperature. If wind chill temperature was above the
LCT we assumed that the cost of thermoregulation was zero
(Wooley and Owen 1977). We estimated the LCT for each
species and sex using the empirical relationship derived by
Kendeigh et al. (1977) for nonpasserines:
LCT ¼ 47:2M0:18 ð4Þ
where LCT is in 8C and M is body mass in grams.
Estimated LCTs were similar between species and sexes,
ranging from a high of 13.98C for female pintails to a low
of 13.088C for male mallards. Therefore, we used a
constant LCT of 13.08C for all observations, regardless of
species or sex. We used ANOVA with the independent
variables of sex, season, hunting category, hunt day, and all
possible interactions to test for effects on HEE for both
mallards and pintails (PROC GLM; SAS Institute Inc.
2010). We performed all statistical analyses with SAS
software version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc. 2010). We
controlled Type I error rate at a¼ 0.05, and report all
means standard error.
RESULTS
We observed 70 hunting parties on study wetlands during
2011 and 2012, 38 (54%) in 2011, and 32 (46%) in 2012.
Hunting parties recorded on study wetlands were distributed
evenly between weekdays open to hunting and weekends
open to hunting (35 encounters each). Total hunting
encounters recorded were also distributed relatively equally
among the 4 diurnal time periods; 32% at dawn, 31% in
morning, 27% in afternoon, and 10% in evening. Of the
hunting encounters observed on study wetlands, 81%
occurred in the eastern RWB, while only 19% occurred in
the western RWB. We recorded 91% of study wetland
hunting encounters during the early season. Every study
wetland classified as open to hunting was hunted at least once
during early season in both 2011 and 2012. Study wetlands
classified as open (x¼ 20.8 2.6 ha) to hunting did not
differ in inundated area compared with wetlands closed
(x¼ 18.6 2.7 ha) to hunting (F1,36¼ 0.30, P¼ 0.59). We
also detected no differences in percent vegetation cover
between open (x¼ 22.4% 4.4) and closed (x¼ 31.0%
 5.0) wetlands (F1,36¼ 1.62, P¼ 0.21).
Focal Behavior
We recorded 2,947 focal observations in springs 2011 and
2012 (1,253 mallards, 1,307 pintails, 210 snow geese, and
177 white-fronts). We detected a 3-way interaction among
year, season, and hunting category in our initial analysis of
dabbling duck behaviors (Wilks’ l¼ 0.99, P¼ 0.002).
Analyzing behaviors separately by year, we detected 2-way
interactions between hunting category and season for both
2011 (Wilks’ l¼ 0.98, P¼ 0.03), and 2012 (Wilks’ l¼ 0.99,
P¼ 0.03). Consequently, we tested for the main effects of
hunting category by season and year in our final analysis of
dabbling duck behaviors.
In 2011, overall dabbling duck behaviors differed
between hunting categories during early season (Wilks’
l¼ 0.95, P< 0.001), but not during late season when
hunting disturbance subsided (Wilks’ l¼ 0.99, P¼ 0.82).
Dabbling ducks spent more time feeding in wetlands closed
to hunting (x¼ 21% 2), compared with wetlands open to
hunting (x¼ 11% 2) during early season 2011
(F1,415¼ 11.53, P 0.001; Fig. 2). Dabbling ducks also
spent less time resting in wetlands closed to hunting
(x¼ 29% 3), compared with wetlands open to hunting
(x¼ 46% 2) during early season 2011 (F1,415¼ 20.20,
P 0.001; Fig. 2). We found no effects of hunt day or hunt
day hunt category interactions during early or late season
for dabbling duck behaviors in 2011 (all Wilks’ l 0.98,
P 0.12).
In 2012, dabbling duck behaviors differed between hunting
categories in both early (Wilks’ l¼ 0.95, P< 0.001) and late
seasons (Wilks’ l¼ 0.95, P< 0.001). During early season,
dabbling ducks spent more time feeding in wetlands open
to hunting (x¼ 37% 2), compared with wetlands closed to
hunting (x¼ 26% 1; F1,1085¼ 22.55, P< 0.001; Fig. 2).
Dabbling ducks also spent less time resting in wetlands open
to hunting (x¼ 29% 2) in comparison to wetlands closed
to hunting (x¼ 35% 3) during early season 2012
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(F1,1085¼ 5.03, P¼ 0.03; Fig. 2). In late season 2012,
dabbling ducks still spent more time feeding in wetlands
open to hunting (x¼ 33% 3), compared with wetlands
closed to hunting (x¼ 26% 2; F1,665¼ 4.23, P¼ 0.04;
Fig. 2). Dabbling ducks also spent less time in maintenance
activities on wetlands open to hunting during late season in
2012 (x¼ 12% 1), compared with wetlands closed to
hunting (x¼ 21% 1; F1,665¼ 18.06, P< 0.001; Fig. 2).We
found no effects of hunt day or hunt day hunt category
interactions in early or late season for dabbling duck
behaviors in 2012 (all Wilks’ l 0.99, P 0.22).
There was no difference in overall dabbling duck behavior
based on weekly hunting frequency during early season
(Wilks’ l¼ 0.98, P¼ 0.12). However, observations of
dabbling duck behaviors differed based on cumulative
hunting frequency during early season (Wilks’ l¼ 0.97,
P¼ 0.05). Resting behavior was different among cumulative
hunting-frequency categories (F3,660¼ 3.50, P¼ 0.02).
Dabbling ducks in the 0 and 1 cumulative hunting category
spent less time resting (x¼ 30% 3 and x¼ 31% 2,
respectively), compared with birds in the highest hunting-
frequency category (x¼ 42% 3; Fig. 3). Feeding behavior
also differed among cumulative hunting-frequency catego-
ries (F3,660¼ 4.99, P¼ 0.002). Dabbling ducks in the
cumulative hunting-frequency category 1 spent more time
feeding (x¼ 36% 3), compared with birds in the highest
hunting-frequency category (x¼ 21% 3; Fig. 3).
There was a 3-way interaction between species, season, and
hunting category in our initial analysis of goose behavior
(Wilks’ l¼ 0.95, P¼ 0.01). Evaluating behaviors separately
by species, we detected 2-way interactions between hunting
category and season for both snow geese (Wilks’ l¼ 0.93,
P¼ 0.04) and white-fronts (Wilks’ l¼ 0.91, P¼ 0.01).
Overall behaviors of white-fronts did not differ between
hunting categories in early season (Wilks’ l¼ 0.93, P¼ 0.16)
or late season (Wilks’ l¼ 0.82, P¼ 0.07; Fig. 4). Snow goose
behaviors did not differ between hunting categories during
early season (Wilks’ l¼ 0.97, P¼ 0.38), but overall behavior
differed during late season (Wilks’ l¼ 0.77, P¼ 0.02). Snow
geese spent more time in locomotion on wetlands open to
hunting (x¼ 26% 7%) during late season compared with
wetlands closed to hunting (x¼ 6% 1%; F1,54¼ 14.73,
P¼ 0.02; Fig. 4).
Hourly Energy Expenditure
We detected no interactions among independent variables in
our initial analyses of diurnalHEE for mallards (all F 2.41,
P 0.12) or pintails (all F 2.76, P 0.10). There was no
difference (F1,1306¼ 0.24,P¼ 0.63) inHEE between hunting
categories detected for pintails (Fig. 5). However, HEE for
mallards was greater on wetlands closed to hunting (x¼ 38.94
 0.31 kJ/bird/hr), compared with wetlands open to hunting
(x¼ 37.87 0.32 kJ/bird/hr;F1,1252¼ 6.24,P¼ 0.01; Fig. 5).
Hourly energy expenditure was also greater in early season
for both mallards (x¼ 40.31 0.29 kJ/bird/hr) and pintails
(x¼ 34.91 0.24 kJ/bird/hr), compared with late season
(mallard x¼ 35.97 0.33 kJ/bird/hr, and pintail x¼ 31.85
 0.30 kJ/bird/hr; both F 70.58, P< 0.001). Hourly energy
expenditure was greater for both male mallards (x¼ 40.86
 0.32 kJ/bird/hr) and pintails (x¼ 35.97 0.28 kJ/bird/hr),
compared with females (mallard x¼ 36.15 0.29 kJ/bird/hr,
and pintail x¼ 31.51 0.23 kJ/bird/hr; both F 92.87,
P< 0.001; Fig. 5). Hunt day did not have an effect on mallard
(F1,1252¼ 1.74,P¼ 0.19), or pintail (F1,1306¼ 1.65,P¼ 0.20)
HEE (Fig. 5).
DISCUSSION
Our results provide some support for effects of the LGCO
on behavior of nontarget species. We attribute reduced
foraging time by dabbling ducks on wetlands open to hunting
Figure 2. Percent time (x SE) spent by mallards and northern pintails in behaviors during early and late seasons on wetlands open and closed to hunting
during the LightGoose ConservationOrder in the Rainwater Basin (RWB) of Nebraska, USA, during 2011 and 2012.We classified early season as those weeks
prior to the date when>95% of all light geese observed on study wetlands each year had left the RWB region, late seasonwas considered all weeks after that date.
The asterisk symbol indicates statistical differences (P 0.05) between categories.
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in early season 2011 to disturbance caused by LGCO
activities. Support for this conclusion is based on the fact that
after hunting encounters declined by >90% on study
wetlands in late season, we observed no difference in overall
dabbling duck behaviors between wetlands in different
hunting categories. Our late-season behavior results also
indicate that potential habitat differences among study sites
were not likely responsible for observed differences in
dabbling duck behaviors between hunting categories in early
season 2011. Results of our cumulative hunting-frequency
analysis on wetlands open to hunting during early season also
has some support for the same trend of dabbling ducks
resting more and feeding less as hunting disturbance
increases. Webb et al. (2011) also observed a smaller
proportion of dabbling ducks feeding in wetlands open to
LGCO hunting, compared with wetlands closed to hunting
in the RWB.
However, dabbling ducks spent more time foraging in
wetlands open to hunting during both early and late seasons
in 2012. Annual differences in foraging time between
wetlands open and closed to hunting may be attributed to
differences in migration chronology. Migration occurred
over a shorter period in 2012 compared with 2011 (Dinges
et al. 2015), and perhaps individual birds spent less time in
the RWB area during 2012. If residency time was shorter,
LGCO activities over this more limited time period may
have had less potential to influence dabbling duck behavior.
Also, although we did not quantify habitat quality or
availability, potential differences in habitat quality or
availability may have influenced our results for dabbling
duck behavior during 2012. In addition, similar to other
waterfowl behavior studies, we recorded resting (sleeping and
loafing) and alert behaviors (high scan vigilance) separately
(Paulus 1988). Given the pattern we observed in 2011 and in
our cumulative hunting results of dabbling ducks spending
more time resting in wetlands as the result of increases in
hunting disturbance, we suspect birds were spending some of
this resting time in a low-scan vigilant behavior. However,
Figure 3. Dabbling duck (Anas spp.) behaviors on wetlands open to hunting in early season based on weekly and cumulative hunting-encounter frequency
during the Light Goose Conservation Order in the Rainwater Basin (RWB) of Nebraska, USA, during springs 2011 and 2012. We classified early season as
those weeks prior to the date when >95% of all light geese observed on study wetlands each year had left the RWB region. The asterisk symbol indicates
statistical differences (P 0.05) between categories.
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we did not distinguish a low-scan vigilant behavior from
other resting behaviors, whichmay often be difficult to detect
(R€ummler et al. 2016). Distinguishing low-scan vigilant
behaviors from other resting behaviors may have provided
clearer interpretation of results, and we encourage research-
ers to try to develop methods to distinguish this behavior in
future disturbance research if possible.
We recorded behavior data on species that have been
known to supplement their diets with waste corn while
staging in the RWB (Jorde et al. 1984, Krapu et al. 1995,
Pearse et al. 2011). We frequently observed mallards and
pintails feeding in agriculture fields near study sites,
particularly during early season when temperatures were
often at or below freezing temperature (Dinges 2013). Pearse
et al. (2011) reported diets of pintails collected on RWB
wetlands included 54% corn. Thus, if mallards and pintails
supplement their diets with high-energy waste corn, they
may need to forage less in wetlands while staging in the
RWB and perhaps more readily compensate for lost foraging
time due to hunting disturbance (Baldassarre et al. 1983,
Baldassarre and Bolen 1984). Nonetheless, even if high-
energy corn is substituted in dabbling ducks diets while
staging in the RWB, a diet of exclusively corn is nutritionally
inadequate, especially for females preparing for later
reproductive efforts (Loesch and Kaminski 1989). In
addition, mallards and pintails increase consumption of
macroinvertebrates prior to spring migration and likely
continue this foraging strategy during spring staging as well
(Heitmeyer 1985, Miller 1987, Tidwell et al. 2013).
Therefore, providing dabbling ducks with foraging oppor-
tunities in RWB wetlands free from hunting disturbance is
likely an important component to meeting the nutritional
requirements of dabbling ducks during migration (Arzel
et al. 2006, Webb et al. 2011, Tidwell et al. 2013).
The potential long-term population effects of reduced
foraging time caused by LGCO activities on dabbling ducks
are challenging to quantify because they are generally
considered income breeders (Drent et al. 2006, 2007).
However, there appears to be some evidence of a link
between body condition and nutrient reserves at staging sites
and subsequent breeding success (Anteau and Afton 2004,
Devries et al. 2008). Although we documented reduced
foraging time in relation to hunting disturbance for dabbling
ducks during 1 year of our study, we did not assess whether
reduced foraging activity influenced body condition of
dabbling ducks that used wetlands open to hunting that year.
We also did not quantify food availability, estimates of
foraging efficiency (Reinecke et al. 1989), or food depletion
rates (Greer et al. 2009), which ultimately influence
energy intake for foraging waterfowl (Bechet et al. 2004).
Estimating dabbling duck energy intake based on time spent
foraging in RWB wetlands with often diverse plant and
invertebrate communities would be challenging (Gordon
et al. 1990, Pearse et al. 2011, Tidwell et al. 2013). However,
further investigation into body condition and lipid reserves of
dabbling ducks, specifically collected on wetlands open and
closed to hunting during the LGCO may provide further
insight into potential carry-over effects of reduced foraging
time as the result of spring hunting on RWB wetlands.
Behaviors of both white-fronts and snow geese did not
differ between wetlands open and closed to hunting in early
season when the majority of hunting encounters occurred on
study sites. Webb et al. (2011) also concluded behaviors of
nontarget species, specifically dabbling ducks, were more
Figure 4. Percent time (xSE) spent by greater white-fronted geese and lesser snow geese in behaviors during early and late seasons on wetlands open and
closed to hunting during the Light Goose Conservation Order in the Rainwater Basin (RWB) of Nebraska, USA, during 2011 and 2012. We classified early
season as those weeks prior to the date when>95% of all light geese observed on study wetlands each year had left the RWB region, late season was considered
all weeks after that date. The social behavior for geese was recorded rarely and is excluded from figure. The asterisk symbol indicates statistical differences
(P 0.05) between categories.
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likely to be influenced by hunting disturbance than target
species and our results support these findings. However, our
sample sizes for behavioral observations of both white-fronts
and snow geese were relatively low compared with dabbling
duck sample size. Diets of snow geese and white-fronts
staging in the RWB consist of >95% corn (Pearse et al.
2013); thus, differences in behavior, especially foraging rates,
for geese would likely not be affected by hunting disturbance
on RWB wetlands. Although overall snow goose behavior
did not differ between hunting categories, snow geese spent
considerably more time in alert behavior on both wetlands
open and closed to hunting than did white-fronts, which was
likely the result of continual hunting pressure during
autumn, winter and spring migration. Increased time in
alert activities potentially reduced foraging time for snow
geese, but these effects could be considered a collateral
benefit in the effort to reduce midcontinent light goose
populations (USFWS 2007).
Several studies have related the effects of anthropogenic
activities to energy expenditure in waterbirds (Belanger and
Bedard 1990, Schummer and Eddleman 2003, Bechet et al.
2004, Klaassen et al. 2006). In our study, we found no
difference in energy expenditure for pintails between
wetlands open and closed to hunting. Mallards had greater
energy expenditure (although small and perhaps inconse-
quential) on wetlands closed to hunting, compared with
wetlands open to hunting; therefore, we could not attribute
greater energy expenditure to hunting disturbance.
Schummer and Eddleman (2003) also reported no differ-
ences in energy expenditure for American coots (Fulica
americana) between undisturbed and disturbed periods.
However, several studies reported greater energy expendi-
ture from hunting disturbance as the result of increased
flight time (Belanger and Bedard 1990, Bechet et al. 2004,
Jones et al. 2014). Our energy models did not account for
energy expended during flight, which is the most
energetically expensive (12.5Resting Metabolic Rate)
behavior, based on estimates derived by Wooley (1976).
Flight time is often difficult to account for and frequently
underestimated in time activity budgets (Paulus 1988).
Accounting for energy expended during flight increased
daytime energy expenditure estimates for mallards (Jorde
et al. 1984) and American black ducks (A. rubripes; Jones
et al. 2014). We speculate inclusion of flight activity during
behavior observations in our study would have resulted in
greater HEE estimates and perhaps made potential differ-
ences in energy expenditure on wetlands open and closed to
hunting easier to detect.
Figure 5. Mean (SE) hourly energy expenditure (HEE; kJ/bird/hr) of mallards (Anas platyrhynchos) and northern pintails (A. acuta) for independent variables
of hunting category, hunting day, season, and sex on study wetlands during the Light Goose Conservation Order in the Rainwater Basin of Nebraska, USA,
during spring 2011 and 2012. The asterisk symbol indicates statistical differences (P 0.05) between categories.
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MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Foraging time for dabbling ducks may be reduced on
wetlands open to hunting during the LGCO in some years
(this study, Webb et al. 2011). Consequently, providing
disturbance-free wetlands that offer foraging opportunities
on important macroinvertebrates and natural plant seeds for
dabbling ducks is likely an important management strategy
in the RWB (Tidwell et al. 2013). However, we found no
effects of hunt day in our analyses of dabbling duck behaviors
or HEE, as well as no effects of LGCO activities on the
behaviors of white-fronts. Given these results, if the current
network of closed wetlands remains, a LGCO season with
increased allotted hunting time (i.e., open 7 days/week) will
likely have minimal additional effects on the behaviors or
energy expenditure of nontarget waterfowl species that are
using the region for spring staging. Providing more hunting
time may also increase hunter participation and ultimately
aid in the reduction of midcontinent light goose populations.
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